In the ant Cardiocondyla obscurior, wingless males compete with nestmate males for access to female mating partners, leading to local mate competition (LMC). Queen number varies between colonies, resulting in variation in the strength of LMC. Cremer & Heinze (2002, Proceedings of the Royal Society of London, Series B, 269, 417-422) showed that colonies responded to increasing queen number by producing a less femalebiased sex ratio, as predicted by LMC theory. However, the proximate mechanisms responsible for this variation in the sex ratio could not be determined because the study was restricted to adult sex ratios. With LMC, the primary sex ratio (proportion of haploid eggs laid by the queen) is expected to be female biased, which lowers the conflict between queens and workers over sex allocation. We compared the primary sex ratios laid by queens in monogynous and in polygynous experimental colonies of C. obscurior. The proportion of haploid eggs laid by queens was significantly lower in single-queen than in multiple-queen colonies. Furthermore, queens rapidly adjusted their primary sex ratios to changes in colony queen number. This is the first report of an adaptive adjustment of the primary sex ratio in response to LMC by ant queens.
In the ant Cardiocondyla obscurior, wingless males compete with nestmate males for access to female mating partners, leading to local mate competition (LMC) . Queen number varies between colonies, resulting in variation in the strength of LMC. Cremer & Heinze (2002, Proceedings of the Royal Society of London, Series B, 269, [417] [418] [419] [420] [421] [422] showed that colonies responded to increasing queen number by producing a less femalebiased sex ratio, as predicted by LMC theory. However, the proximate mechanisms responsible for this variation in the sex ratio could not be determined because the study was restricted to adult sex ratios. With LMC, the primary sex ratio (proportion of haploid eggs laid by the queen) is expected to be female biased, which lowers the conflict between queens and workers over sex allocation. We compared the primary sex ratios laid by queens in monogynous and in polygynous experimental colonies of C. obscurior. The proportion of haploid eggs laid by queens was significantly lower in single-queen than in multiple-queen colonies. Furthermore, queens rapidly adjusted their primary sex ratios to changes in colony queen number. This is the first report of an adaptive adjustment of the primary sex ratio in response to LMC by ant queens. Local mate competition (LMC), i.e. the competition among related males for access to females in a locally restricted area, is considered to be unusual in eusocial Hymenoptera (ants, bees, wasps; Crozier & Pamilo 1996) . In ants, it has been reported in only six species: two parasitic ants ( The ability of queens and workers to bias colony sex ratios in social Hymenoptera has been mostly studied in the framework of the queen-worker conflict over sex allocation, with workers usually preferring a more female-biased brood than queens (Trivers & Hare 1976; Bourke & Franks 1995; Crozier & Pamilo 1996) . Under LMC, however, the respective sex allocation optima of queens and workers converge towards a female-biased brood, because the fitness return from males decreases for both parties (Bourke & Franks 1995) . In species experiencing LMC, the primary sex ratio laid by the queens is therefore expected to be female biased and no further manipulation of the sex ratio by the workers during brood rearing should occur. Consistent with this prediction, the female-biased sex ratio associated with LMC has been shown to result from queens producing a female-biased primary sex ratio in the workerless parasitic ant P. xene (Aron et al. 1999) . However, this species has lost the
